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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : THURSDAY , JULY 28 , 1892.

SPEBIRL NOTICES.
AI1VKKTI8KMKNT3 FOIl THK8K COLUMNS

11:90: p. in. for tha evening
pud until 8SO: p. m. for the morning or Sunday edi
tion.Allndvcrllioraonin In thcso columns 1M cents a-

rorrl for llrnl Insertion nnd I cent n word for each
nbs ntient Insertion or II.CO per Una per month ,

jNo advertisement taken for lois tbnn 25 cents for-
t Insertion. Terms cash In advance. Initials ,

s. symbols , etc. , each count aa n word. All
tlscmenlamnst rim conxfcnllvcly. Advcr-
by

-
, requesting a numbered check , can have

tint Icttrra addressed to n ntimben-d letter In care
of 'IIll : llr.: . Answers so addressed will be-

oontntlon of thn chec-

k.3IIUATION3

.

WANTED.-
AN

.

. "KI.KVATOU IN CITV , nv-
H irlpplo. Address Joe U lu) Inny , ! Gth nnd L*

t . , South Dm olio , Noli. } | | 27 *

W ANTED-Bt ALE HELr.
WANTY'rCpALItBMKNb'1 KALAIIVOil CUM-
JuinUalnn

-

to handle tbo new patcnl chemical Ink
tia lhg'cncll.' 1 lie greatest felling novelty ever
Tiodvciili rrnrslnk thoroughly In two seconds ;
nnabrrrlon of |iaicri| tltttn Hjupcr cent prollt : ono

f nlnles amounted to IC20 In lx days , another
l3JlnlBo hotitni wo want nno energetic general
prnt in each stale nnd terrllory. For terms and

tinrtlculnra address Monroe Eraser Mlg. Co.3t )

*n W A NTKD , TKAMSTKHS , BHOVKLKH3 ANDa Jrockmon for Wyoming and South Dakota ! good
Vngea und atrady work : free faro. Albright Labor
Agency , 1120 Farnam street. 879a-
2T ) WANTKD , LAllOHKHSFOIl HAILHOAD
J'work In Nebraska. Wyoming or Poulli Dakota :
Boodwngca ) free faro. Kmiiloymeiitomce.CCMH. lUit,

Clia'J *
_

TSOLIClT01tS WANTKD. 311 M'CAGUR B'LDOJj M7M A14 *

B-WANTKD. TKA.MH TO WOHK ON OHADB ,
, la. , wages f3.HO per day , free

trniifportntlon. Mnllory , Ctishlng & Co. , room 15 ,

Iron liiink building. 1)78) 2-

8nWATiiri' '!) . OANVAFMKIIS FOH THU WIIITIS-
J'ncwInK maclilno. Good natary and perninnpnt-
Rinploymi'nt to the right people. Company's olllco
And salesroom IG10 Chicago st. near cor. liith t.

| Ml,3!, 3-

1T > -TWO XI11ST CLASS MKN, AMKS AVKNIIKJ > dalry. J. F. lloch. 1G'J31 *_
Tl-WANTKD , M) LAIIOHKHH AND TKAMSTKHi1.J 'new grndu on Chicago *c Northwestern railway.-
Vrgp

.
> f2 per day : 100 men for Chicago. .Mllwniikeo-
A St , Paul railway work In lown. fren fnrr- , Kramer
AO'Ilenrn l.nbor iiRcncy , 8038. llth atrceot ,

1 (8" *

n-WANTKD. 40MBN FOIl THK UNION PACIFIC
4 * llnllwny Co. , between Cheycnno nnd Ogdcn ,
Dtali. l-roo fnro ; Kramer A O'Henrn labor ngency ,
tO.'JHolltli lltliatrcct. ' MIU3 20 *

IJ-OOOD COATMAKKH WANTBD BY JOHN
r -Wlnkl ir , Hutton , Neb. 2153-

WANTKD.

*

- . OABI.VKT MAKKIl ; MUST I1K
quick man. ono who has worked on lounges pro-
cd.

-

. I30U Nicholas atrcet. Tlio B. .M. Hulno Co.
20527 *

'f-WANTKD , FOHKM AN FOH MOHN1NO DAILY-
.JJy.uatbo

.
rapid make up nnd good ad setter. lx

day paper , f10. Only uTperlonceilcnpiildn man need
bpply. Hernld-Dcmocrut , Lcndvlllo , Colo.

SO'J-
27VjWANTKI ) , 1MMKD1ATKLY. A YOUNG .MAN
JJ for position us bookkeeper In our store. Ono
Vho hns bad KOIIIO exporlenco In drug business pro-
ferreil.

-

. Sliermnn & .McConncll. ai2(3(

B-WANTI'I ) , OOODACK.VTSFrll H1OHGHADK
: must lie workers : big pay nnd pcrmn-

hcnt
-

poHltlonfor right parttea. Addrcs.i.K 44 , cnronf-
Omabn lice. 241 ." *

-WANTKD. GOD GKNKHAL BLACKSMITH
on shooing and plow work , Immediately. Write ,

O. F Co.v. DcHnncc , In. 213 1 *

> IIAKKIt WANTKD , FlItdT-CLASS HAND.
Jfnrl llolii , Iloldrcgo , Nob. ' 210

J3AN KNKUGF.TIO MAX WITH $200 CAN P-KJjrnro
-

n periimtient agency inlying f 100 n month.-
Cnll

.
room 83 , Ogden liouso. Council lllulfs. In.

132 23 *

TJ-WANTKI ) . YOIUfO MANTO KKKP HOOKS IN-
JJlinrdwnro store , pno of J. 11 , gmlth' preferred.-
AddrciB

.
F. 47. cnro fico nlllce. 247 27 *

-WANTKD.MLAHOHFJI) . 2.01 PEIl DAY : 2-
0'dimcteri * 2.VCO per month and board : blac-kB -

tmltb 7U.UI per monthcrano; mon tSO.OU per month
on ( ". A N. W. lly. . In town. Free faro. IK ) men for

Falls , Wnsli. , 12.00 to 2. 0 per day.
Krnmci & O'Hearn , Labor Agency , 303 Honth llth
itreot.-

Kpokano

. M2B8 2U'

' "TAN KNKIIOKTIO JIAN WITH $ CAN
Dnccnro n pcrmunent agency paying $100 a month.-
Cnll

.
room 66 , Ogdcn bouse , Council Bluffs. In.-

MI
.

8229-

WANTKI

*

- ). Al KXPKIIIKNOKO INVOIHK
clerk , Must bo a good penman and wrltorupldly :

nlro iUlek| nnd ncelirnto nt llgnres. ftiitoexpor-
li'iico nnd rffc-ronces. Salary 11.00 per weekwith-
Iirocprcts nf advancement to competent portion.
Address K C2 lleo. 3I2U2 2U *

B-WANTKD-SALKSMBN. SALAIIY OH COM-
, novelty patented ,

Kxcluidvo territory. Sells nt fight. Particulars
free. eaiUTludee. Unity D. C. Co. , Dept. W. Unity
Jlldg. . Chicago. J12i'J 28 *

T> WANTED. HOY AND PONY TO CAHItV
JJEvunlng Dally lleo. Apply Circulation Olllco 3-

Ji. . m. M2J3 23 *

WANT.ED-FEMALE HELP.-
WANTKD

.

C- , HXl'KIUUNCUI ) NUUSi : GIIIL. 1ST

d ii'tb street. 173 23 *
"

_
Tl WANTKI ) . OIHU SMALL FAMILY , GOOD
V> wages. Jlra. B. Ulguttcr , 1112 8. 10th Btrcet,
.__._16-

0pWANTBI ) , OIIIL FOIl ( iKNEllAJ , HOU8K-
V'work

-
, small family , 1317 N. 19th st. 20-

1WANTED.C- . KXPKIIIF.NCKD HHIHT IltONKll-
on Tjrlor mncblnu to go to Fremont. Nob. Wagon

t2 n duy to good band. Come at once or address
Fidelity Nti'nm laundry. 213-1 *

C- WANTKD. filllL FOIl GENKIIAL HOUSE-
work

-

nt 2111 lllnney street. M2J'J-2a *

C-WANTTD. A OlTtL FOIl OKNKKAL HOU8B-
ben good cook. Family of two.

Apply 2721 Jackson street. J1K-

Op WANTKD. HOOKKBKPKIl. ONE OF J. I) .
Vbinlth'a preferreiL Address K 40 , lleo otllco.____
_

2M 27 *

pWANTKD , GOOD GlllL IN SMALL FAMILY.
210 O. SCtli at. , >i block north of Xnrna.ni Bt. cars.

,

_
_
_

213 yj

C-WANTKD-LADK3 WISHING K.MPLOYMKNT
ploaio address K SJ , Boo-

.1'crmancnt
.

position ; 14.00 u week nt homo.- .

_
M2ia2i) '

C -WANTKD , A GOOD HOUSKKKKPKH. WIDOW
lady , mldiilu aged preferred. Mower , family

Of ttrn ; ages 40.00 month to right pnrty. Apnly
room 21. ( .null liouso , curlier llth nnd Farnam ,

from 10 till 2. M2C7 28 *

_
CiWANTKD , G1HL IN SMALL FAMILY AT 1400

Douglas Ptrroi. M20C 28 *

C1-cnitL WA"NTKD. snta j. M. COUNSMAN. IBIO
Sherman avenue. M2553 *

' KE.N.T HQtJSEa, *
" "- KI118T CI

rooms ; now block. Itoom II , HIU H. 2M. 2'-0D

DFOIt UKNT , TWO GOOD U-UOo.M HOtlrflW ,
( ) ; within l&iiilniitns walk o ( court liou-a.

!TIio O. F. Davis Co. , IWi Fnrniim stroH. & 1-

1D -FHONTCliItOOM FLATS IN NKW C'LOWHY
block up . , also li room Hats on Ifith-

itenm, it. , oppiHltc JellL-rnun Bqimru park. All* bcntcd , with every convenience. Itoberts , 11113 I'Mv cngtisl. ill A7'-

fcOIl- UKNT. TWO IIOUSKS , 11.1 AND IIS H.' 18th street. Very handy to business. .Modern-
nvimlt'iiccs. . 1). T. .Mount. 2llS.: lltli nt. HM-

t

HOUSK. ALL CONVKNIKNOKS.ANO
2i5ICnldwcll! street , f2i 00. J. 11. Jolinsnii ,

B41NV. I.UoJjJilg. ug at-

D7TtOOM HOUSK. COHNKlt 28TH AND OAI'I-
. iHO-

FOH- HUNT T1IIIKR OF TIIO.SK PKKTTV
new reililenecs on corner 1Mb. and Mnrtlel-

titreels : moilern lmpruvomont , ullglb'o' location ;
rent. 2.1 per month. John Dale , 20U N. Y , Life. 141

B-.VKOOM COTTAI1K. LINDSAY AVK. , fS.
. Ohio at. , (12-

.Brnom
.

luiuHi ! , 2 I17 Caultol nvo.fJJ.
tt riHini Imuto , 2123 Lake , to ,
11-rcHim hovuj , 111 s. Htli at. , HO-

.8ruuin
.

homo , 2110 Webster , tu.
C. F. Hurrlion , 1)12) N. Y. Life | 7f. 2-

7yo

B-FOUHKNT , 11-ltOOM COTTAI1K KA8T HIDK
! Cuss nnd California ; I on Hnnd-

nMronm coitimeonCiu.i between Iillh and 27th. H.
T, Clarki' , 2IU Hoard of Trade. Plume I'M. M21I-

F4)U- ) HKST75 IIOOM COlTATjK , i I 81. iri'II
Ave '

HKNT. NICK 4-HOOM HOIIflK , 2DTHJ-'und Dodge. H.K ). Bonga * Hill. I403 Fnrnaiu
.HSU

t.
1

D-H1H IIKNT.KLKGANTLY FUHNI8HKD NKW
hiiun'- all ruumi rented to good toininti.

Will itnt f urn lined or toll tlio furniture to partyrenting house. Ilrennnn & Co. , 217 Karbach block ,

. , *
M2IU-

1IlASI'MMKH' Oil WINTKHi BK8T AND
J-'lic'nllldeit Idoutlon In thu rlty for Boron. Ilvt) or
four loom linu ea , all modern Imtirovemonts. also
lor ia. It. 'I liard , 221 N. Htli alrect. M252 S

B-KVll HKNT , JIH3 JACKSON ST. , PHKTTY ,
un-n room vottago , nil mortem Impruvo-

taput
-

> . I2X Fidelity Trust Company , 1CU Farnam.
. J.IW4

RGNp-paRtm ! JB'P ROOMS.
IfFUltNltlHKI ) UOOMri TO HKNT WITH ALL-ijino.lurn convonlunces. DI2 Douglas tlruoU
__ . Mttt-

lV .llli1ilallKl! > *"HO.NT HOOM WITH ALCXVK.
.i.jgtln . 33-

JE.M1? 1.1.! !? ' ' ' 'ONvitNlKNOlTH. HBFKHKNtlKSh; ! ; 101)) 22 *

' FirHNlHHF.D HOOM Foil ( INK OH TWOJUgtmlemen , modern Improvements : good luen-lloni
-

northtiait corner2Jd iiudClilcagu , 170 !

V" ? UOOM WITH BATH , M MONTH.
- 11 rAfUHin 20-

7ItOOMB AND 11OAHD-

.nFUIINIttllKU
.

JIOOMH AT T MM IIAMl'TUN'i
JL.orttolmbuardi refurenoot rcqulrvo. 2JI S. situ.-

Wl
.

_
TVUHNtSHKU IIOOM8 WITH FIU8T-CLASH
JL liuttrd. SW13 Uuuglai ttroot. WWKAJ *

FOR RENT-FPRNISHEP ROOMS._ _
_

Ij* VOIl HKNT , AN KLKGANTLY FUIINISIIKD-
J- front room : alto n desirable single room. Kx-
collpnt

-
table board. 319 3 , 2iitb street._M.7-

ITJPLKABANT HOOMS AT TUB MKIIIHAM.

1 ? NICF.LY FUltNISHBD MOOMS , WITH OH-
L- without board ; terms rcaionablo. G07 N , 20th at-

M RH n 1

17 NICELY FUIINI9HF.D HOOMS WITH BOAHD ;
JL1 nno location , on car line ; prices moderate , (X 3

9o. 18lb at , U 2i-

lFtlllNSHKD

*

- UOO.M8 , SINGLE Oil KNSITITB ,

with board. 1717 Chicago at- 239 2 *

WANTED-TO RENT.
- ) . FOUlt OH FIVK UNFUItNlBHKD

rooms , utoain healed preferred , for light
housekeeping , near to bmlnos * , well located
modern conveniences , family of two Addro.s KM. ,

lire. - MI 7-28

ttV SB1T. 1ST. BY MAN AND
K-WAN.TKD., cottage , destrnbly located near to-

buslncsa. . llent not over $!000. Address K w. Bee-
.Mllwo

.

UNKUIINISIIKt ) 11OOM
K-WANTKD-SOUTII ana wlfo. Adilroi K51-

II co ,

AQENOIE3-

.L

.

11KNTAL AUKNT.OKO. 1.1AUUICOJ KAltNAM
9. , makes spucltilly of renting houses , storci" nnd

Hats A caring for rental proportion Terras roim bio.
101 n3-

2WANTEDTO BUY-

.N

.

FOIINITOUK HOUQIIT , BOLD , HTOItKD.
Wells , 1111 Knrnnm st, WO

T'ASH PAID FOIl K1H8T-CLAS3 QIIOOKRY-
XI srocks. largo or small. All commiinlcntlo is-

ntrlctly conlldcntlnl. C. O. I ) , llrown , Omaha , Mouth
Omaha and Council lilulTs. t3-

VTWANTKD , A GOOD 8THONO DKLIVKHY
. > horse , must bo cheap. Call 23J5 Sherman nvo.-

A11S3
.

23 *

VT WANTKI ) . A DOU1ILK STAND1NO DUSK AND
JL'coiiiploto Amborg or Dlobo letter tile , second
hnnd. Address K 41 , lloo otllco. MS-IS V-

iTWANTKI ) . TO 1IUY OH IX ) STAHT A I1AKK11-
YIT In n good live town. Particulars. Add ross B 45 ,

FOR SALE--FURNITUKE.
OF 10-HOOM HOUSK : 1IOUSUOr. bo routed. Kail of roomers , 113 N 19th.1C.327 *

FOB SALE--HOHSES , WAaONB , ETC-

.DFOH

.

BALK , A SIXTY-DOLLAll TOP I1UGOY ,
JL forfT300. II. K. Cole , Continental blook. 233-

J. . fors.ilaclioip for cash or on easy payments , at-
atnhlo 24th nnd Clark ats. "IlnU *

-A 11AUB CltANCK $330 CASH BUYS THK-
bnndsnmoI , otyllsh , high-bred nnd fast trotting

Kcldlnir , llnrnoyVllken , sired by lied Wllkes : tlrst
dam , Fnvorlto , b >

- Dnnlol Lnmbcrt : second dam ,

Cordelia , by Chester Chief ; third dam , Kato fcelcy ,
by liny Itlcbmond : fourth dam. Julia llrlce. by Im-

ported
¬

Itellfouiidcr. Unrnoy Wllkea weight l.tX-
Wpunndi , ! H hands hlgn. K years old. Is , without ex-

ception
¬

, tbo most perfect gentleman's family
nnd road horao In this city ; llnoly turned ,

hns full ninno nnd tall , needs no boots or weights
of nny kind when speeding , great courage and
endurance , perfectly snfo for tlio most timid pijr-
son to drlro or handle. Ho has ns line n strain of
blood In his veins ns can bo traced Hi nny trotter
of thcnge. Ho shows his line breeding , nnd has
never trotted for money and liua no public record
of uny kind , lie Is an excellent polo horse , nnd-
he allowed two trials when purchased , a llttlo over
n year ago. In 1'nrls , Ky. . In :! ::2iK and 2:2i: < , driven
by Pcto Johnson , nt widen tlmo lie cost 1271. nnd-
ho Is n inncli better horse now. 1 will warrant him
to bo In every way as represented nnd described ,

hnndsomannd sound , nnd that bo will trot a full
mlle In 2:30: or no sale. Tlmo shown purchaser.
Abe I'lc'Ktint nearly Hew nldc-bar buggy by J. 1-
1.Ilruwltur

.

of New York : two sets ulilgle harness.
)| y object In advertising them hero U to get uomo
ono tlint will give thoin n good homo. Horse Jock-
eyaneed

-

not apply. For further particulars cull
or address my groom , .lames llonley. ut my pri-
vate stable. No. Ii3 Pine street , corner Superior
street. North Hide , Chicago , 111. Sold only on
account of death. M2M-23 *

FOR SAIiEMISCELIjANEOUS-

QFOIl SAMS , ONE IIILLIAUD AND ONE POOL
Ilrunswlck-Ilalko luaka. almost new. In-

quire of Grand hotel , Council lilutTs. 237-

FOIl- SAM * , FIFTY THOUSAND YARDS OF
cellar paving blocks. Culllgan Cjdnr Co. , West

iiiilierlor. Wla. tllnli-
ONK

*

_
- JIlLLEll BTIIKET SI'UINIvLKIlQnearly now ; cheap. O. I*. Dlngos , Lincoln ,

MIDI .to *

_
MISCELLANEO-

US.Q

.

t'OodBliape ;
Folfy.

. nins ON GHADING , nox FAC-
Xtory

-

- , Knst Omnba.
_

240-

WANTKI ) LOAN OF J10.000 , KIVK YEAltS ;

tlrst class security. Answer quick , quoting low-
est

-
rates. Addruria K 49. Tlio lieu. M2J7 2'-

.lCLAIRVOYANTS.

'_
.

-MIIS. NANNIK V. WAllllKN , CLA111VOYANT ,Sireliable business medium , tlfth year at II'J' N llitb-

.S

.

AHUIVAL KXTIlAOIlDINAItY : WONDKIIFUL'-
roTQlutlons. . Cliallenges tha world. Mn. Dr. M-

.Legrnvc
.

, dead trnnco clairvoyant , ustrologlst ,
ralmlst and life render ; tolls your lllo from tlio
cradle to grnvo ; unites tbo aeparntod : causes mar-
riage with the onu you love ; tells where you will
succeednnd In what business be-t adapted for ; has
tbo celebrated Egyptian breastplate for luck , and to
destroy bad Intlnonces : euros tits , Intemperance
aril all private complaints with massage , batb
and alcohol trentmuut. Send IJ.O ) , lock of hair ,
name and date of birth nnd receive accurate life
chart ; 2 cents In stumps for circular : give Initial a-

of one you will mar.'y ; also photos of aamo. Olllco-
4I7 South lllh street , upstairs ; hours. U n. m. to'tl-
p. . m. fume one , coma all , and bo convinced of
tills wonderful Oracle M S27 Al'

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.
- TUKATMENT. iLKCTTio-THiTl-:
mat baths , scalp and hair treatment , manicure

and chiropodist. Mrs. Post , 319M 8 15th , Wlthnoll talk.
221-

)MADAMK- SMITH 1121 DOUGLAS 8TIIKET ,
room 7 , 3d tloor. Alcohol , sulphur und sen baths

M lOTI-
CT

rn TUIIK1SH AND 11USSIAN BATHS : LADIES
- days Tuosilayi * and Fridays , 8 to 1 ; under Faix *
nam Street theater. M'.cjJJyJl *

T* MADAM 8TOWH , MASSEUSE ELBCTIIICIA N
13023 Pratt street. .MlOOOfJ *

PERSONAL.
- : SOMETHING NBWI SUHB THING
for enlarging thu bust : guaranteed. Send stamp

and liOa tu room ' , Ull ) 8 , 2'Jth' at. DID 27 *

MTTSIO , ART AND LANQ 'JAQE.
"

BANJO TKACIIKH
' with Ilonpe. or N. W. corner 15th & llnrnoy 042

7 HBFOHKI1UY1NG A PIANO KXAM1NK THK-
nowHculoKlmballplano. . A , Ho.ipo , 1513 Douglas ,

23J

MONEY TO LOAN-HEAL ESTATE.

' QO additional charges for nuiu.uU-lo.'i or attor-
ney 4 fees , W. B. Melklo , First National Hank bldg.-

tl
.

V MONKY TO LOAN ON IMPHOVKI ) CIT Y-

I promrtyiowr.ttu.| A. C. Froat , Dauglui blk.
23-

1irC. . F. HAHK1HON , 012 N. Y. LIF15.
V 234

ANDTRU8T CO. . 318 N. Y-

.'I
.

Llfo , lends ut luw rates for cliolco sucurlty on
Nebraska or luwa farms ur Omaha city propurty.2J3

' IX> AN8. G. O.-WALLACK , SIJ BHOWN BLK.
211

W-7PKHCBNT MONKY NKT TO IIOHHOW-
property. No extra charge

of any kind. Why nny hl li ratoj ? Munoy la cheap.
You can itft full bonciU of low rates from Globe
Ixjun and Trust Co. , luth nud Dodge. 23)

Lr-PHlVATH' MONKY , 1ST AND 21) MOHTGAGK
loans , low rates , Alex. Moore , 101 Hoa building.

213

! vx .un TO LOAN ON BUSINF.SS PHOPKHTY ,
ii ii per cunt , lieo , J , Paul , 1003 Farniuu Ktraet.-

Mt.yial2
.

*

TO LOAN AT IAJWKST IIATIIS
il city or farm property , Ueo. J. Paul , HK-

iFurnnm.
)

. Mtival2 *

ON IMPHOVKI ) Oil U-
Nii

-

ImprovedOina'iii' propjrty at li.ve( t nitoi on-
aliort notice. C.islion hand. 1'ldellty Trust com-
pany

-

, 1014 Farnam stroot. 23j

HAVI.NG3 BANK MAKES LOANS
li on real estate at luwoit market rate * . Loan a-

inado In small ur Inrgn sum * nnd for short or long
lime , No cummlMlon Is , un I thu loans are
not soldln tliuuast.bntein ulwuys bs fonnil nt tha-
bnukon thuoornurof IJtli and Douglaatrouti. .

23-

11rJKNTUALLOANATUUft'l CO. , BEB 1ILDG.
233

W-DON'T FOIIOBT THAT WK AHB MAKING
on Improved and iinhuprovud loam

on Omaha property. No delay unit ull buslnuii-
traiifiietud nt this otllco. Fidelity Truit Company ,
1011 Fiirnain drool. 2.13

rIAANS ON 1MPIIOVKD AND UNIMPIIOVKI )

i' city property. U.OOO and upwnrds.O to 8 percent.-
Nodoluyi.

.
. W , Furuaindiultli Co.lilliaudHurney ,

21-

1CIIKAPMONHY.V111 . BEK 0. W. P. COATKS
Kirimm. 774

AND TWO YBAIt IXANS ON OMAHA
ii loll or Nebraska farms. Old mortgages now

due to other companies extended and carried by-
us one or two yeara without new papers. Write
full particulars. Heed A bolby.KH Board Trade big

.. t'7-

iVVK
_

HAVE PIHVATK PAHTY WITH FHO-
M'I $ CCO tu $1,200 to loan on tlrst uiortiiago at very

loir rate , Alex , Moore , 401 llvo Bldtf , 2313-

1gQHEV 'TO LOAN-OUATTBLS.

SJ47

MONEY TO LOANCHATTELS.C-

nnlfmitd.

.

YOU WANT MONKY-
ONX-1F FUHNITUHB , PIANOS.

HOUSES , WAGONS-
.CAHHIAGK3

.

, KTO ,
CALL AT THK OFFICE OF

OMAHA MOIITOAOK LOAN CO.
AND OBT TKHMS ,, KFt * K

Q mtmmmrt
Loan * madn In amounts from $10 to IIO.IXH at the

lowest rates on very short notice without publici-
ty

¬

, nnd with the privilege of keeping your Roods In
your own possession.

Yon can pay the money back In any amount * yon
wl h nnd nt nny time , nnd onch paymanl na mndo
will rodncn thooost of tlio loan In proportion.

There will ba no expense or charge kept out of
the amount wanted , but you will recclvo the full
amount of thn loan.

OMAHA MOHTCJArJK LOAN CO. .
lloorn 11 CrcUhlon Block.-
15th

.
St. , South of Postoftlco.-

Thn
.

only Incorporated loan company In Omaha.-

MONKY

.

- TO LOAN.X

FIDELITY LOAN OUAHANTKB CO-

.On

.

hounehotd goods , pianos , organs , horsoa ,

mule. ' , wnirnns , oto. , nt the lowest posMblo rutos
without publicity , removal of property or chnngo-
of possession ,

1'nynicntn of nny nmnunt can bo niado at nny
time , rednclng both principal nnd Interest , thus
Riving pntrons nil tbo tionollts of the partial pay-
ment plan.

Money nlwnyson hnmlt no d dnys ; no publicity !

lowest rntes : iniiilnoss conlll nttnl-
.FIUKMTV

.

LOAN ( JliAllANTKK CO. .
U 4 Wlthncll lilk. . ISth nnd llnrney. 24-

1XCHATTKti LOANS MADK ON" KUIIN'ITUKK ,

, stock , etc. . wltboiit publicity or ro-

mornl
-

property nt the lowest rntas nnd tlio onslost-
pnymcnts. . Uufl Urocn , rooms 8 and 0 Darker bloc-

k.X

.

WI1K.V YODWANT A CHATTKL LOAN 8KB-
W. . U. Dnrls , room W, Contlnnntnl block. 213

X-SUOUT T1MK LOANS ON CHATTKL
, 1X13 N. Y. Life. 070 ASI'-

IS CIIKAP. 110 OP TO 110,0-
00Alonnedun- nny clinttot imaurlty byV. . U Wood ,
ncentforNebraska Loan company , 1310 Uouulns
street , upstnlrc. 7l5I-

SO.OOO

!

X TO LOAN ON
business conlldoatlaL llooiu 4UJ Knrbnch block.-

4W
.

A4 *

V-WIIA I JAN MONKY ON ANV KIND OF-
A.- . nccurlty : strlutlr conltdontlM. A. K. IIAHIIIS.

room 1 , Contlnuntal block 2t

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.Y

.

KUHXISIIKI ) IIOTKtj TO HKMT. AIHIIIKSS-
Onrtlald County Hank , llurwoll , Nob. TH31 *

Y FOIl dAI.K. 8BT Jl * OUSTHIt CO. AI1ST11A.CT
books , clicnp. Address , J. .M. Kluiberllng. aco'y ,

llroken IJow , Neb. 870 31 *

Y MBATMAHKET FOtt SAL15 CHKAP : 1JKST
location In city.doing: ca-li Imslnons of fiOa-

day. . Poor hunltli cniiso or soiling. Address a 18 ,

lloo orilce , Council lllulla. MiB7al-

9V ONLY UUAI.V Kl.KVATOll AT OOOI > STA-
1

-
tlon on 13. & Al. rntlroaa. Address K 2il. Dee

olllco. M13223 *

Y FOIt SAhM. THU ONLY HHSTAUllANT liuat-
ncsa

-

In Papllllon , nt a eacrlllco , J. F. fierce ,
Papllllon , Neb. V101 2U *

Y 11KCAUSB OF IIJ. IIKAliTH W1IJSKI.I.OIl
len o to rcsponslblo pnrty excellent nowrspnpcr

plant In tluo Nebrnskn town. Address K :it , Hoc.-
Mll

.
2-

8V7TAIKOU

*

-
I1US1NKS3 AT FULU'IITO.V FOIl

l siilo chcnp. County sent ; 1.500 Inhabitants ; only
merchant tailor In Nuiicu county. For Information
write to 0.1 *. I.undeon , Fullerton , Xcb. 214 1 *

ESTAI1I.1SI1KI ) OltOCKHVFOIl SAIjE , DOING
Kood business ; stock and ilxtures Invoice about

{ COJl Address li40 , lloo. .' > ; ill *

Y A W-UOO.M HOTH1 , NKAIl WOKMI'S FAIlt
grounds ; lonse , furniture nnd Il.xtnros for eulo-

clii'iip ; splendid opening for n live mnn. For par-
tlciilnrs

-

vnlt un or mldruss George J. I'uul. IUU-
5Fnruiini atrupt. M''l 30 *

Y-lrOH SAI.l * 2S.OOO BUSH HI , STKAM OHA1N
, llrFt-clnxs Inovcry respect und dolne a-

Kood pnylne t HKlm - - , located In ono of the best
Krnlnironlni-districts In the state. Address P. O-

.llox
.

tti , Wood Hlvcr , Nob. SB ) 3-

PHINTKIl PAHTNHIl WANTKD IIAI.K I.V-

terc
-

t Iniill established ( ." yi'iirK ) job olllco In
Sioux City , In. , forsalc to first-class printer to run In-

nldu
-

work. Present monthly averMKi biislncsS-ilO.WI ,

which could bo Inruuly Incrcnueil by (jood work In-

Bhlo.
-

. Olllro Invoices Sl.WO.tO. Liberal teniiH to
right party. Klcctrlo power ; tliruii pi esses and
well equipped tlirouuliout Address Morgan I'rlnt-
Inn house , .Sioux City , lu. M2UV2S *

Y WANTKD , 1AUT.NKIl , WITH CAPITAL TO-

IIn- vest In steers by a party with InrKO Him rniiKO-
nnd a lull knowledge of tlio'.business. Address U
60 , lleo. M23128 *

FOB EXCHANGE :

rCLBANSTOCIvOFOK.NKIlAIj M'U'S'K :
AJtakoreal uatnte.t mouey.Ioi'-"JJ! , Frnnkfort , Ind.

23-

1yFOlt BXCIIANIIJJ , NICK HOUSK A Ml ) LOT IN-
AJsldeof

-

two-mllo Ifnilt In Omnlm , nnd cash , for
Kood , clean stocU of druis. 1 > U7 , lleo ollloe.

sea ao *

WHAT IIAVK YOU TO TIIAI1K FOIl LOT 2
Ho .i.V Hill's Ilrst lutclltlon ! Ixit Is on

Dodge Btreot. ono lot west of corner o>2Sth , nnd la-

clear. . Address K 11 Uee. itt.1-

NKHUASICA FAHllti TO KXCHANOK FOIl
city property. 11. J. Kendall , It 41X1 , llrown blk.-

1868-. a8-

WANTKI- ) SMALL FHU1T FAHM IN KX-
clinnvo

-

for Oiuahn ncro. or resilient property.-
J.

.
. L.VIlklo , IStl HI. Jlary's avo. 174 31 *

- BALK Oil TKADK FOIl FAltM IMIO-
PAorty

-

In eastern Nobraskii , ourvlovatora utllowo ,

llrock , Ilerlln , Cook nnd Douslns , on .Missouri I'a-
clflc ; cooclcrops. Address N. A , Duff & Co. , Syra-
cuse , Neb. MIS. ) 1

FOIl TUADK. DENVHll 1'llOPKKTV FOR
castRrnNobrnska Innd. Will oxchnngu six-room

brick , centrally located , corner lot ; modern Im-
provements. . F. L. Ulrnoy , bUJ IGtb , Denver. Colo.-

3I193
.

5'
-H1G1ITV ACHIIS OF GOOD UN1MPHOVKI )

laud tnonillea from ucood town , to exchnnco
for stock , merchandise , Innd , clear and tttlu per
fect. Address lock box 4J , KwlDK , Neb. 2l2-2b *

Z TO KXCI1ANOK , LOT OF NKW AGH1CUL-
tnrnl Implements for a Rood horse. Addrens K-

a. . llee. M217 31 *

FOB 3ALE--BE AL ESTATE.-

'ip

.

SI.IWO , eleuunt modern cottaso , Popploton Ave.f.-

T.OUU
.

, cottnuonud full lot. llnnscoin place.
&1IUU. .1 fill 1 lota , I'opplcton pnrk.8-

2.IUU
.

, cottaco mid e.nut front lot , near park.-
t'i.'M

.
, full lot , Ilaniconi plnco , street paved.H-

I.IXK
.

) . cliolto lioinu la 1 1 nil scorn place-
.fltuu

.
; , a ImrKaln , un l.onn avenue-

.f'jX
.

( ) . south and east corner , near Mr. Vales' .
C. F. Harrison , Vll X. V. Life. 17U-87_

Foil 8ALK AT A 1IAUCAIN , LOT 10 , 1ILOCK t ,

U Hnllur'a First addition to Houth Omnhn ;
small payment down , babinoa monthlr If dealrod.
Inquire G. H. 'f nscbucK. Omaha Ueo._33-

1l01l SALK. FAltM OF 212 AOIIKS NHAll NK-
L'

-

- brnska CUr.fJ'J per ncro. C. F. Harrison. IU2 N ,

V. I.lfu. 5lli-s

GHAND 1SLAND-FOH SALE-FINK , 2-STOHY
house , atcam bent , gas light , nice lawn

and trees , location good , furnliliod complete ,
owned and occupied by Annie Anderson. For
terms and particulars nddruaa lock box 842 , Grand
Inland , Neb. B77-JII *

OII8K AND IXJT ON PA UK' AVBNIIK FOIl
vale ortrailo for farm Innd. Opposite' Hntiscuiu-

purk. . Finest location In thu city, eight room
house with all modern Improvement * . Inquire at
13'"J Park avenue. MS'JO a8!

HOMKS , SMALL 'CASH PAYMKNT-
but. . monthly

NlcoU-roomi'Ottago , full lot , Ktownrt Place :

room
-

cottngo. Hnundera if Hlmobuugli add , lot Mx)

160 ; onu block to motor.
3 now ti-roum cottages. Anica nvonuo-clty water ,

full lot. Ecu Hugh U. Clark , 1219 llnrnoy street.
MISU2-

9I7INKST IMPHOVKI ) FAKM IN HA HIT COUNTY ,
1IT5 per ncro. C. F , Harrlnoiif U12N. Y.-UfoT

] alttM-

IM'SINIWB COHNKH HONKST IMPHOVBMr.N-
T1'paying- 9 per eonton 113000. will vuaranloo for
yeurs ; 14 cash balance Ouor cent. Address K 2-

L'oo. . HQi3| | *

: BALK. LOT 2 , BLOCK 2 , BOQU8 A HILL'S
first uildltlon. Kntlrely clear. Address B H

Bee olllco. ilii
, FHU1T FAHM FOIl CITY PllO-

Pii
-

orty.
Wanted , house and lot for clear lots.-
Wantud

.
, small farm U urd miles out.

Wanted , moperty In Ashland for Omnlm property.
Wanted , the best bargain 1 can get for ll.OOJ.
Wanted , lot fur liouso aud lot , Tblrty-ilxth and

Dodge.
Wanted , city property for clear ranch.
Wanted , chcap place In N , W. part of town ,

Wanted , good Sixteenth street business property ,
C. F. Harrltou , 913 N. Y. Life. 170-27

17011 BALK AT A HHKAT HAHOAIN , FULL WT-
L- on S'.M nvcnuu , Juit south of Yates Unu resi-
lience , In the center ot thu lineal residence portion
of theelty. imveiUtreet. stonu sidewalks , eta. for
only IJ.'Jtil.Oo , worth li.UJ.W , U not sold by
AiiuustUtprlcowlIlbof4uuu.IKJ , Tbollnutt let In tli
city for a IIQDIU or 11 prutltablii InveitmenL Terms
reniouutilo. Call ut unco. HJelltr TruitcOrapanr ,
1UII Furnam stroot. uui-31

, ! " FAIIMS FOIl BALK CHKAPWMLLl-
inprnvi'il furuialn DuuKlas , WnibliiKtun , Humi-

dors nim Frontier counties. Farm lands In Daw *

tun , Hitchcock , Ilnrlnu , Furnai and Morrlck coun-
ties ; terms cuiy , Wrltoor cull on W. U. Mtllnrd ,
Oiualia. ilKli 1-

52"j ACItlCB 21 ( MILKS FltOM 1'OSTOKFICI' , llllillslightly anil nccusilblu , can bu jilntteJ Into V2
lurijo lots oasllr worth MX ) ouch. Kicpliinatlon uf
low iirlco mmle to lutereited putties U. F, llnrrl-sou.lJUK. . V. Ufa. 1JB2I_
17011 8ALK-I10IJ8B AND LOT ON COltNBIl
A IxjaTuuwortb and olulitu street , noaronil of lot to
Union 1'aclUoyard , BOJ Leaveimortli. MI8I B *

r> 8T 1IAIIQAIN OKFKIIKI ) TODAY IN OMAHAUand tultablo for four oottavoi , dlxll ) foot , north
front , on Cnmuron street , with rottnsu , well. cl -

tern , outtiouiu * nod yard covered with fruit and
hade trc . Al o (VlxUI feet adjolulnir un the

south , fronting on Wlrt street , with barn ami some
trees. Property located between *Mth and 26th-
streets. . Worth fU.OUU.UOl ottered for Bvudajsnt
J.i <J.W. buo 1110 quick. J , II , Jouniou , HI1N , V.

Ufa. jo-1

FOB SALE-KEATi ESTAXE.

WANTKDII000.00 LOTTCITKAP.
. fdr trrdcnlnit.-

Wnnteil.
.

. hnlf section In Bnipf. county.-
Wanted.

.
. ICth utrcot bnslm'snvropcrtj-

Wontert
.

, Koort 0 pi-r cent taunt
WdiitPd , fU.DO cnttnite forijrovd tonnnt.
Wanted , f.vj.oo clngle housfifqr Rood tenant.
Wanted , lion so nnd lot faxHritr lots.
Wanted , cltr property for fl",0)0) farm.-
Wnntcd

.
, umall fruit farm f f'cltr propertj.

Wanted , lot nml cottage f6r.OOO.OU.-
U.

.
. F. llortlonl12N.) V. tjt-j. M2 3 30

iron SALK-lOloUIn Pnlnicr'DMornlneSUloaildt-
L

-

- tlon to SlotixCltjr , In.ortlllfxchmiBO for mock
of merchandiseB. . A , Odlojnc , Yankton , S. I > .

. 21 *. SS *

lmO.CO IXT ON LOWKI-
I.OM.OO$ nno lot DutidPl1. . ,

*2it .tiO corner near Jtr. Ylttcs' .
n.VOO.on slRhllr lot Lowe AVchuo.-
f3.OlO.00

.

lot 37tb nnd LcaTohworth.
All bargains. C. F. Harrison , JJ. Y. Life.

STHAYED.S-

THAYUII

.

CIIKAM COI.OUF.U HOHSK. WI11TK
tall ; last noon about funr miles west

of Omnhn. Dr. J , W. lllythen , room 3 , Wlthnoll-
block. .

LOST. .

STUAYKn OU 8TOLKN , HAY MAHK , WIIITK
, split pars. wolKtit 8JO. Howard for

return to Itrlahton addition , < miles northwest.
Leo Counccllor. 1C7 27 *

OST , STItAYKI ) Oil 8TOLKN-MILCH COW i
rears old , Jersey and Durhnm croM , color

llRht hrludlc. Snltnblo reward to pnrfy returning
her. II. T. Clarke , 23th nnUCassBts. , or 219 Hoard
ot Trndo. M233

LOST , HKI ) LKATHF.Il POCKKT ACCOUNT
, contnlnlnK pnpors vnluablo to owner-

.1'leato
.

return to lull Jonca street and receive ro-
rnril.

-

. M223

LOST , A MONKKY. FINDKR WILL UKTU11N
1202 Capitol Avo. nnd receive reward.2t729";

OST Oil STUAYKI ) FHOM IS. W. NA8IPS FAltM-
nt Fort Cnlhoun , two Inruo buy horses , weight

nbotit 1.2JII pounds each. Address Information to-
J. . A. Fuller & Co , . 1402 llounlns street M2&U 30

FOR KBNT-TJNFORNISHED ROOMS.-

1

.

- OH S 11OOMS AT 008 N. 13T11 ST.
913 AS-

OG3 UNl-'UIt.MriHKI ) UOOM8. 1013 DODGK
.

FOR BENT-STORES AND QgFI O EB-

.JVlilfiirnamat.

.

. The building has a llreproof co-
meat basement , complete Bti'itmlieutlag Uiturcs ;
wntoron nil the UoarB , gM , etc. Apply at tbo o ttca-
ofTholico. . ' UI3

RENT MISCEliIiANEOOB.U-

AIIN
.

AT 19TH

' streets , room for 8 horacs , wnRons , ota ; nil con ¬

veniences. Alia house* and reoniB. U. F. liutts ,
2M South 17th utrout , M31T A2fl

FOB RENT PA8TUKE3._
_

_
OUSKS AND OATTI.K PA8TUHiD AT STOCK
farm , llcllavuo. LI. T. Clnrlco. 210 Board of-

Trade. . Unmlm. 25-

7TIIU UKAI.TV M.VKKKT-

.TNSTHUMENTS

.

placed on record -July 27.
J. 1ST ' : '

WAIIUANTV DIUt3.
Northwestern Investment company to-

J 11 McUulIoch , lots 13 nuu 14 , block 7,
Urctgbton Heights. 1,603-

A P Ttikov ot al to It A Hosworth , lot 5 ,

blocks. Ollfton Hill. 800-
AV P Stevens to Nols Johnson , lot 21 ,

block 1 , S to von * Pined . . ( ; .. 803-
G A Miller uhd wife to 0 FVahs. lot 13.

blocks , llrst add to South Omaha. 1,75-
0WJ Wolshans ami wife to'.Murlu Jlick,

lots , Ludwlck Place - . . '. '. ',. 70-
0Jncol ) Kcssar trustee to II 0. Wolfe , no-

r.MAu: . :
.; . '.. l-

n C Wolfe nnd husband toHnns John ¬

son. same - :. 5,60-
0DO Jones ot nl to II F'.Mfirsh. lot 8,

block 4 , Jones add to ElKhbrn. 60-

J W Williamson and wlfo 10 Katharin-
llnlett , lolsa anHllockr) , Lake View. 500-

P A Hogloy to P P Krcemnn. an Irrogu-
tract com at ptS.SS feet oof so cor s-
wnoi4ii: : :. 2,500-

A E Oampboll to M E Chadwlck s K of a
of n',4 wJ! nw a - fi-lUcx( v 100 ftl.lots-

D to 8 , block ,'i , Summit ada , and lot 15 ,
blocit 7. Campbell's add. 3

Same to C. H. Campbell , n W f s '. $ of n-

it of w ! i nw au-l.i-ii: ( ex w 100 feet ) lots
2 to 3 , block II. Summit add. und lot 10,
block 7, Campbell's ndd . . . . i. -.. 2-

J II I nvy und w.fo to L S Itcpd , trustee ,
lots 5 to 8 , block I , lots (i. 7 aml'8' , blook
2. lot 1 , block- ), lots 5 to 1 , iblook 4-una'; '

lot 4 , blojl5 , Summit add. . . ; . . . . : . . . . . '. 2

QUIT CLAIM DEEPS-
.II

.

E Duptils and husband to Murj.Gund-
ersoM

-
, lotG. block 41 , Florence. 1

John HogUiy and wlfo to K P 1'reeman-
an Irrog tract com at pt 8.83 foot oof-
so corhw noU-14-i :). 1

Total amount of transfers.. ? H,2li-

9N G-

TON
For Sale ,

" Rent or Exchange ,

BEST IN THE WORLD J-

Jos. . P. Megeath , Dealer ,

fln7 Furnarn n r.* . OMAHA

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby Riven , pursuant to law.

Hint nt nappoint olootlon hold on the loth day
ilny of June. 189. . tlio legal voters of the cltr-
of Omnlm , Ioi> ltis county , Nobrnun. nc-
oeptod

-
mill adopted the following proposition

of thu ? obrnska Contr.il Hullwny Company :
Tlio nmenilcd proposition of tbo Nebraska

Central Krtlltvny (Joinpuny to the Oily of-
Omaha. . Noh-
.To

.

the Miiyorntul City Council of tlio City of-
Omulm , Nob. :

The umlerntKncd , ttio rsobr.isKn. Uentral
Knllirny company , propotci to ncqulro und
take possession of, fur railway purposes , that
curtain tractof land localon within llio ills-
trlot

-
bounded by Pifleonlh street , Uliluugo-

.tree. I , r.loventh street , California ttroct , and
the right at way of the Uniari: Holt Hallway
company , (except thu south halt of blook ii-
.lolsaand4

.
, blocks , lot I , uncl north onohMf-

of lots3 Hilda, blook STIt a'Jtl to oreet thereon
a union passenger depot on tha tornorof I'lf-
toontli

-
und CJliIcago streets , to cost , Inuludlnir

the other railway lm ; rovomonti on ir.id
grounds , not toss than fajruuuurcd thousand
dollars vMiUOJO ) ;

L'rovlnod. the city of Omnhn , In Loitlns)
county , NebrnsUn. will douato to the laid M-
obraska

-
Central HalU AV vmany| ) two hun-

dred
¬

und titty thousand dollars ili'il.ovil of Its
four ((41 per cent bonds , ilOO.OOO thereof to bo
dated January 218D.I , nnd$150,000 thereof to bo
dated January , to become duo and pay-
nbln

-
twenty yours from their respective dittos ,

with Interest payable seml-annually. all pay-
able

¬

at the llscai nifoney of the state of Ne-
brasKa

-
In the city of Now York ,

Said bunds to bo of t'jo ( Innoniln itlon of one
dollars ( JlDO ) ouch , and each there-

of
¬

t naMu :
"Tills boMlli rf a series of two hundred

and fifty ((253)Utrtf) f like amount and tonor.
which are lsfid 'jy the olty of Onmna , In
Donslasoount.r.Jtrnska. . to tlio Nebraska
Central railway cvnlpany.tonlrt It In acquiring
land In the olty at Umnha for union dopo" . .nd
terminal pnrprnos , nnd In thooonstriict.on of-
a union railway passonaor depot upon saidground , niirt Its railway tracks , sldo-
traekj , turnou 8 , nwltulios and approaches
loiidlrK thereto , und other railway Improve-
nionts

-

therewith connected. "
Said bonds to ho executed and

registered ut or Immediately after
the dates thereof , and Immediately
i neroafter ( lollvcio.i to thu l-'lrst National
lliinkof Uniuhn , Nob. , trustee , to bo hold In
trust for delivery to the Nebraska Central
Hallway company , Its successors or assign *,

by Bald trustee. In Installments as hereinafterprovided.
The said Nebraska Central Hallway con

pany plans to construct , or uauso to bo con
Btrnctnd. a line of railway In the state o
Iowa not loss than 100 miles In o.vtent , froti
the east approach of a bridge , which llm salcl
Nebraska Central Hallway company has also
planned to construct over the Missouri river-
.Intor.ioetlni

.
or CDmioctlni ; with , or reaching

tbo lines of two or moro of the following rall-
wav

-
corporations , viz :

Tbe Illinois Central Hallway company , the
ft. Southwestern Hallway company ,

tho.Minneapolis&SU Louis Hallway company ,
the Chicago , St. 1'aul & Kansas City Hallway
com pa n v , the Chicago , Fort Madison & llca-
Molncs Rail way company , the Atchlson , To-
peka

-
& Santa l-o Hallway company , the Haiti-

moro & OJilo Hallway company , the Ohio A
Mississippi Hullwny compuny , tlio Kookuk A-

IVnsttirn Hallway company tha Uuln'jjr.

Omaha & Kansas Olty-Rallway company and
the Iowa Contrul Hallway company.

Ono hundred thousand dollars ( ilOI.OOOl of
said bonds shall bn delivered by said trustee
to Bald Nebraska Central Hallway company.
Its successor :) or assigns , when II or tney shall
have acquired and taken possession of that
certain tract of land located within the dis-
trict

¬

bounded by Fifteenth street , Chicago
stroot. Eleventh street , California strcotaml
the right of way of the Omahn Holt Hallway
company , ( except the south half of block 'In.
lot :i and 4 , block 2S , lot 1 , and the north half
of lots' ' and 3 , blook 27-

.riuriuuu.
.

. imiiinu said ono hundro'd tlion-
iaml

-
dollars I'luO.'LO ] o * said bonds shall not

no delivered until after the said Nebraska
Central Hallway company , Its successors ! or
* 2 lii 3 , Hluill have constructor thn sild line
of rnljwuy In th'i state of town.

One hundred and fifty thousand dollars
13I.VOOOJ nt sulri bonds shall ho delivered by
said trustee to said Nebraska Central Hallway
company. Its successor * or assigns , when It or-
llioy Hhull have completed tlio erection of a
union ) iasseneroopot upon said tr.tct of land
anovo described , to costInolnllng the other
railway Improvements on said grounds , not
loss than four hundred thousand dollars
;S400.000)) : proof of such cost to bo madn by the
wora statement of the president and troas-

urorof
-

said railway company. Hied with the
city clerk of Omaha , uoti imp.inled by cortltl-
onM

-
, licnoil by tlio olty attorney and city en-

Xlncor.
-

. that In their opinion such amount has
actually been expended-

.I'rovided
.

, that if the said Nebraska Central
Hallway company , Its successors or assigns ,

shall fall to acquire and take possession of
sale land. Itshall not bo entitled to receive
any part of said QUO hundred thousand dollars
tlOO.ooO ) Installment of bonds : and. further
"rovlded , that none of said one hundred and
Vty thousand dollars ( ? 150,000)) Installment of
finds shall bo delivered until at loastonorall-
My

-
company In addition to the Nebraska

Hallway company shall bo actually
using said union depot ; and ,

I'rovided further. That the mayor and the
city council shall , by resolution , upon the full
performance of the undertakings on the part
of said railway company herein contained ,

order the delivery of said bonds at th'e times
Aforesaid ; nnd ,

Provided futthor , That all muturod coupons
hall bo removed and cancelled by said trustee
betoro delivery of the bonds to which
they are attached ; and ,

1'rovldod further. That the tnaTor nnd olty
council of the city of Omaha shall cause to b*
ovled on tha taxable property of 8aid ciiy an
Annual tux sufficient for the payment of th *.
Interest on said coupon bonds as'.t bocuvnv.
duo , and after the expiration of ton ((10)) yo&.v
from the ditto of s.ild bonds the mayor an ?

' ' council of sild city shall oauso to bn-
n? In addition to alt other taxes on the

taxable property of said city an amount of
tax sulllclont to uroato a sinking fund for the
: .iymcul at maturity of said bonds , ( the
amMr.; ; ; of tax to be levied for said sinking
fund not to exceed twenty-live thousand dol-
lars

¬

(i2VMJ.00 ) In any ono year ) ; said tax to be
continued from year to year until the said
bonds are fully paid.

The acn.ulromont.of the said lands and Im-
provements

¬

horeln contemplated Including
the said railroad In Iowa , shall bo bsjun-
nr'thln ono year from May 1. 1893 , anl-
bo pusacd to completion without , unnecessary
lolny : and shall be completed within three
oars from the 1st day of July , IS'.ti-
.In

' .
case nay of the terms , limitations , oomll-

clous or provisions proposed liernln rtlatln * to-
tlio beginning , pro russ and completion of
said Improvements are not compiled w th ,
( unless delay It dtrpotly and necessarily
caused by Injunction or other judicial pro-
readings , or by nnnvoldablo uoeldont or act
iM'rovldonco ) , the a lid company Hhall not bo-
ntltlod to recolvo said bonds or any thereof ,
ven though the electors of said elty of Omaha
tall have by their vuto authorized the Is-

t 'unco of said bonds ; but all right touald-
1,6'ias shall by such default and without any
InJIalal dotermlnation booomo forfoltod.

I'rovlded , liowovoi- , that If the beglnnln ? ,
progress or completion of aald Improvement'-
ihall bo dclujcd or obstructed by any or 'Jci-
foreaald

:

causes , the times heroin ullowod '( ii-
he; pro-Tens and completion of Bald Improve-

r.or.ts
-

shall b * extended to thu extent of such
lolayor obstruction ; and hoiild a dispute
iirlso between the nuld olty of Omaha and the
laid Nebraska Central Hallway compinyi-
vlth rosaoct to the cause or ox tent of any suuU-
ilolay. . tlio Bamo at the oloutlon of said No *
1 raska Central Hallway cumpany , shall ba
referred for ddtermlnatloo ton board of ur-
bltratore

-
, to bo appointed on htrolnaf tor pro ¬

vided-
.In

.
consideration of receiving tno proposed

subsidy the .NoliruRUtt. Central Hallway com-
pany

¬

u trees to allow nil railway companies
the following rights ; The rljlit to run tholr-
locomutlvoa.passonxor and freight trains over
its main and passing tr.iots within the city of
Omaha ; and over Its proposed bridge nnd ap-
proaches

¬

, tbo right '.oiuosuuli pottlouaf Us
terminal groundadepots and faolllt os as may
lie necessary and proper for thu conduct of
the business of such roads ; Including any
onlargmont of Its depot and depot
grounds : the right to liavo their cars
switched und delivered by the Nu-

ur.isku
-

Central K ill ray conpany upon all 01'
Its switch tracks : tlio right to counoot tholr-
roudg ut any point within onu hii.-idrcd ( loot
miles of said olty of Onmhii with unjr line of-
rnllwuy which the Nebraska Central.tatlwa ;company , or Its suoceuiom or luslgits may
coimtruct or cause to be conatruclod oust of
the Missouri river , und to run tlielr loO'imo-
tlves

-
, passenger und freight trains Orel thtmain und passing tracks ot said railroadsIt being hi) re by uerond that In oa < *

the Nebraska Central Hallway com
puny shall construct Us proposed llns
east of the Missouri river , through tlio agency
of any otliol , corporation or nurty , It will
cause such corporation or party to oxoouto
and deliver tctno city of Omabu a good and
Butlluloiit Instrurneut binding It or htm to
abide by the tn'-nn , conditions nnd provision !
of this proposition , the sumo as the said
NobriiukH CorVvat Uallw.iy eompany would
have boon bound If It had built tlio sumo ,
loforo delivery of the aforesaid 0110 hundred
thousand dollars ((1100,000)) Installment 'of
bonds , '

1'rovldod , that the use and enjoyment by-
such railway companion of o.ioh uud ovury of-
ald rlghtH shall bo upon just and equal terms

unit the payment of Just and fair compensa-
tion

¬

to tlio .Nebraska Central lUilway coir-
uany

-
, Its BiiccuBsorit or nulgns , and subjoot to

such operating rules and regulations of the
Nebraska Central Hullwny uompanyIts sue-
cosinraor

-
aBslgna , us tliuil bo nuoeasary und

proper. Just und reasonable.
And tlio Haiti Nebraska Central Hallway

company will submit any dlnpiitn aiding be-
tween

-
It and Biich other company or com-

panics us to the ute and enjoyment ot any
rlghu under thU projunltlon , or as to the
terms , vompen * tlon , oporatlnil rules and
rugulutlanu , relating thereto , to aboard of-

arbttrutori , to be made up of tlircu poraani-
whourci juden nf thu state tlUtrlct court , or
Ha vuocehsnr , of tlio district omliritclng tlio
county of Douglas , to bo holeotod by a two-
third vote of nil the persons who uro district
j udgoi of said court ,

1'rovldod that any inch railway company
other tliun ald Nebraska Central Hallway
cpuipuuy , lu suocetion or u> il U& liull
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the election to submit any Biich dispute
toarbltrntlon or to pursue nnv other remedy

Wherever arbitration Is provided for by-
thlH proposition , the party desiring to submit
nny matter to arbitration sbult cause to bo-

jorvod upon the other party a written nntlco
which shall set out the matter In dUputo to-
ho submitted , und the time proposed for the
hoarlng , which shall not bo loss than thirty
( : i ) days after the ttmo of service ; nnd there-
upon

¬

the adverse party shall within twenty
((9)1) days after such service upon It , servo Its
answer. If uny It have , upon the party de-
manding

¬

tha arbitration.
The Hoard of Arbitrators , when organized ,

shall have power to flx the time of hoarlng
und to adjourn the same from tlmo to time ,

ind to niako nil necessary rnlos nnd regula-
tions

¬

for the production of testimony In tbo
possession of either party , nnd otherwise to
compel ! a falrand] spued y trial ; the decision of-

a majority ot the board shall control nnd the
llnal determination of thu board shall be final
and conclusive upon the parties , of all mat-
ters

-
submitted und doolded.

Wherever arbitration shall bo resorted to-

inoli arbitration shall bo the exclusive remedy
of the parties ( except as heroin elsewhere pro-
vUod

-
) . as to the matters and things Involved

audilecldod therein.
Said Nebraska Central Hallway company. Its

iiiccessors ana assigns , shall transport freight
( Including transfer of freight nnd all charges
Incidental to said transportation ) over uny
bridge nnd approaches , as well as over any
railway It shall construct within ono hundred
((100) ) miles of the Missouri river within the
state of Nebraska , for Just ami reasonable
ratesorcharges.and Incase of difference as to
what constitutes just nnd reasonable rates or-
chariirs undnr this paragraph , thu mayor and
city council or said railway company may

submit the same to arbitration In tlio manner
and to tbo arbitrators abuvo provided for , but
this piragraph respecting - freight, charges
shall not become operative or In force until
flvo years from tbo date of thu delivery of the
last installment of the bonds hereinbefore re-
ferred

¬

to-
.It

.
Is further proposed that said bonds shall

ba delivered to the Nebraska Central railway
company. Its successors or assigns , only upon
tlio execution by the said Nebraska Central
railway comp'inv or Its successors , und deliv-
ery

¬

to the city of Omaha of an undertaking In
writing to the effect that the principal depot
of said railway company.lts general otllcos and
principal machine shops when built , shall bo
located and maintained within thu corporate
limits of the city of Omaha , an I that a viola-
tion

¬

of the tornn of said undertaking by the
said Nebraska Central railway company or Its
successors or assigns , shall render the said
Nebraska Central railway company , or Its
successors. Indebted to the said olty of Omulin-
In the full amount of said bonds , and Interest
thereon.

This proposition shall , after bolng duly
acknowledged by the Nebraska Central Hall-
way

¬

company , bo recorded In tlio olllco of the
register of deeds of Douglnscounty.Nebraskn ,

and for a parlod of twenty ( Jl ) years from nnd
after this date , shall bo referred to by giving
the book and page wherein the samu Is re-

corded
¬

lu any mortzage.deod of trust , deed of
conveyance , or louse of said depot and denot
grounds , with the statement that thu saidNo-
brnska

-
Central railway company. Its succes-

sors
¬

and ussUns , are bound by tha terms.llml-
tutlons.

-
. provisions and conditions of tnls

proposition which are hereby made Its cove-
nants

¬

that attach to ana run with the said
property Into whosoever hands It may come.

Provided , that the city council of the olty of
Omaha , ( the mayor approving In duo form )

shall enaut a curtain ordinance ( which at the
date hereof. Is pending consideration before
aald council ) , entitled. "An ordinance grant *

Ing permission and authority to the Nebraska
Central Hallway company , Us successors und
nss gns. to construct railroad tracks along.
across , ovurand under certain streets and ul-
loys

-
In the city of Omaha , subject to curtain

conditions , and to vacate parts of curtain
streets anil alleys In tlio city of Omaha upon
compliance with certain other conditions."

And It Is also provided , that If Huld Ne-
braska

¬

Central Hallway company Hhall not ,
within forty- live US ) days of being notified by-
thu city clerk of the adoption uf this proposi-
tion

¬

at the election hold to vote upon the
same , lllo with tbosald city clerk Us written
ratification of this proposition under Us cor-
porate

¬

seal , none of said bonds shall bo Issued ,
und all the terms und provisions of this propo-
sition

¬

shall bo hold for naught.
The Nebraska Central Hallway coinp-iny

agrees , before an oloutlon bolng called to sub-
mit

¬

to the voters of the city of Oinalrt this
proposition , that It will oxocule and deliver
to said city , a bond with good and sulllulont
sureties lu the sum of live thousand dollars
( Jj.COIUOl , and llvo thousand dollars ( 50000. ) )
oiiBh , conditioned upon the payment of the
expenses of said election.

This proposition , and tlio acceptance thereof
by the olty of Omaha , ami the rutllluutlon of
this proposition by said Nebraska Central
Hallway compuny , or Us successors or ns-

signos.
-

. us heroin provided , shall bo con-
strued

¬

und understood to constitute a con-
tr.ict

-
between thu said Nebraska Central Hall-

way
¬

company. Its successor! or assigns , and
the said city of Omulin , und all the tumid , con-
ditions

¬

, iirecments; nnd provisions made on
the part of the Nebraska Central Hallway
company. In this proposition contained , are
hereby made the covenants of the Maid Ne-

braska
¬

Central Hallway company. Its suc-
cessor

¬
) and assigns , which shall attach to and

run with all of Its said property and ho bind-
ing

¬
upon nny party Into whoso hands It or any

of it may come-
.In

.

witness whereof the nald Nebraska Cen-
tral Hallway company tins caused those pres-
ents

¬

to bo executed this 10th day of May , A.U-
JWp.NEUHASKA OENTHAL HAIMVAY CO. ,

lly J. H. IlIIMONT ,
Vlco I'rosldont.

Attest : JOHN U McOAGUrVfc'ocrutury ,

Witness : ALEX. O , OIIAIUTON-
.Stutoof

.

Nebraska, I . .
Douglas County , f < a-

On thla 10th day of May. A. D. 1802. before
me , u notary public In and for said county ,
personally appeared the above named J. II-

.Humont
.

und John It. McCagtie. who uro to mo
personally known to bu tbo Identical persons
who sinned tha foregoing Instrument , as vivo
president und secretary of the Nebraska Cen-
tral

¬

Hallway company ; they acknowledge tbo-
Hald instrument to bo the voluntary act nnd
deed of the suld Nebraska Central Hallwuy
company and tholr voluntary nut nnd deed IIH
such vice president and secretary of said com ¬

pany.
Witness my hand nnd notarial aoal the <late

last aforesaid. ALEX. U.UIIAHIrON.IH-
KAI.

.
. . ] Notary Public.

This done by order of tbo olty council of the
city of Onuiliu tills l-'lh day of July , IS'J:-

1.ONII
.

OHOVEIi ,
Olty Clerk of the City of Omaha.

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP DAM"
AGES FOIl QUA DING.-

To
.

the owners of all lots on Urant street
from -TJnd street to 4.Uh street.

You itro hereby notlllud that the undor-
atgned

-
, three dlslutorontod freeholders of the

olty of Omaha , have been duly appointed by-
tlio mayor , with the approval of thu olty coun-
cil

¬

ot said ulty , to assess the dainago to the
owners respectively of the property all'ootod-
by grading of Bald street , declared iicioosaary
by ordinance numberilJ7.; uainod July 5th ,
IStti approved July llili. ISM.

You uro further notlllud , that having no-
copied mid appolntmnlit , nnd duly nnallllod-
us reo.nlriiil by law , wu will , on the 2nd Hay
of August , A. D. IB'Ji at the hour of throu-
o'olook In the afternoon , ut the otlluo uf Ueo.
J , I'aul. ll'iQfi Kurniim etrnot , within tlio corpor-
nto

-
limits of said olty , moot for thu purpose of

considering und making the assessment nf-
uamago to the owners respectively of said
property , affected by said grading , tuklnzInto consideration special benelllu , If nny.

You uro notltlod to bu present at thu tlmo-
nnd plnoo uforosuld and maUo uny objections
to or statements concerning said nHsuusmunt-
of dumugot ua you may consider proper ,

OKU. ,
W. H. OATKH
W. O , HlIUlV'iit.:

OUAUA , July 20th ,

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RESOLU-
TION. .

COUNCIL CitAMiiBit. OMAHA , Nob. . July SI ,

Ifittl-llo It resolved by the city council ol
the city of Omnhu , the mayor concurring :

Ihat permanent sidewalks be constructed
In tha city of Omaha ns designated below ,
within flvo days after the publication of this
resolution , or the personal wirvlro thereof , aa
by ordinance Is atitliorUml and required : such
nldewiilks to lie lu.d to the permanent prado-
ns established tin the paved btreots spccllletl
heroin and 10 bo constructed of atone , artlll-
ulul

-
mono , ncconllng to spocltloations on fllo

In the olllco of tbo Hoard of Public Works , nnd
under Its supervision , to-wlt :

Sniutli side ot Cum ing street , lot 4 , blook
2I2'4 , olty, 10 foot wlilo.

North sldo of Webster street , lots 5 and 7 ,
blocK 51 , city , 0 foot wide.

North sldo of llnrnoy street , lots S nnd 0,
block 14 ? , city. 10 feet wlilo

Noith sluoot Webster street , lots 5 , 0, T and
8 , block :ni.a lty , 8 feet wldo.

South sldo ot Hurt street , lots 2, 3 nnd 4 ,
block ) , city. S feet wldo.

East sldo of Seventeenth stroot. lots 4 mid 5,
block 41 , olty , 8 foot wldo.

East sldo of Seventeenth street , lot 4 , blocit
23. ulty. fl feet wlilo.

West sldo of Thirteenth street , lot 1 , hlooU
89. city. 111 feet wide.

West Hide of Eleventh street , lot 1 , block 175 ,

city , 8 feet wide.
North sldu of Davenport street , lots 7 nnd 8,

block .10, olty. 8 feel wldo.
North sldo of Chicago street , lot S , block 43 ,

2lty.8feotwlde.-
iontn

.
sldoof Cass street , lots 1 , S , 3 and 4 ,

bhwlc 4.1 , city. feet wide.
North sldu of Cuss street , lots 7, G , and o ! ol

lot : , blocki.l , city. 8 foot wide.
South side of California street, lots 3 and J,

block XI, city , 8 foot wide.
South Hldeot California street , lotsO , 0 , 7 nnd

8 , block 1(1( , city , S foot wide.-
And.

.
. bo It further resolved :

That the Hoard of Public Works bu, nnd It,
hereby nnd directed to cause a-

conyof this resolution to bo published In thn-
olllclal paper ot the city for ono week , or ho
served on the owners of said lots, und tha tun-
loss such owners .shall Within llvo days after
the publication or service nf such copy con-
Mruetsald

-
sidewalks as herein rciiulrnd , thatthe Hoard of Public Works cause the HUIIIU to

bu done , the cost of constructing said .side ¬

walks respectively to bo assessed against the
real estate , lot or part of lot In front of andabutting such sidewalks.-

Passea
.

July Hist , IS'JJ.
Attest : K.P.DAVIS ,

JOHN UIIOVK * . I'rosldont ot the Council ,
City Olorlc.

Approved : Gr.o. P. HUMIS , , ,

Mayor.
NOT1CK TO CON3TUUCT SIDEWAMCH-

.To
.

thu owners ot the lots , parts of lots nnd
real estate described In the above icsolutlont

You , tnd each of you nro hereby not Hod to
construct permanent sidewalks us rorju'rad-
by a resolution ot thu ulty council und mayor
of the city of Omaha , ot which thu ubovo is a-
copy. . P. W. HiiiKiiAUBr.il ,

Chairman Hoard of 1'ubllc Works.
OMAHA , Nob. , July 23 , IS !) .'. JyJjJ7t-

Jnl( I ml ntiitcs Mmslml'rt Suit ) .

In the Circuit Court of the United States for
the District of Nobraslc

.Tlie
.

First National Hank of I'lattNUurgh , Now
York , vs. Mutual 'I rust company und thu
Nebraska Mortgagenud Investmentcompany.
No. a'.W' O-

.Public
.
notice Is hereby given that In pur-

suance
¬

with and by virtue of n writ of vcndl-
oxponas Issued out of above named court In
above entitled etitisc , und bearing ditto ofJuly 20. IfcllJ , I , Hrud D. Slaughter , UnlteU
States marshal forthu District of Nebraska ,
will , on thu second day of .September , A. D.
1802. ut the hour of eleven o'clock In the fore-
noon

¬

of said day , at the north tloor of theUnited States court liouso and postolllca
building In the Olty of Omaha , Douglai-
county. . State and District of Xubraska , suit ut-
ptiblio auction ns tlio law directs , to thehighest and best bidder , tlio following
dt'scrlbea property , to-wlt ;

Lots IS and 111 In block 8 In McCormlek's sec-
ond

¬

addition to the ulty of Omaha ; lot-) , block
4 , Cunningham & Ilrennnn's addition to tlio
city of Omaha : lot 11 , block II. Auburn Hill
subdivision of block i), Cunningham & Hron-
nan's

-
addition to Omaha ; lots I. 2, I !) und H ,

blncicf ) . In .letter's addition ; lots 0 und 7 and
lot IA. block ' !. Exchange I'lnce addition ; lot 4
In llenson subdivision of lots 0 and 27 , blocit
80 ; lot27 , biook 10. Albright's iinnox nddltlon ,

und lot 0, lilockW. AlbrUht's cliolco addition ,
nil In the city of South Omaha , ull of tlio
above property bolnit located In Douglas
county , state and district uf Nebraska , and
havliu boon heretofore levied upon bv vlrtno-
of a writ of execution Issued out ot Hald court
In said entitled causu tosatlsfy a judgment of-
aald court obtained at , In November term.
HOI. In favor of the 1lr.st National bunk
cf Plattshtirgh. New York , and against the
Mutual Trust company and the Nebraska
Moit-aiio and Inviistmuiit company.-

HHAD
.

II , SlAUUHTER ,
United States Marshal , District of Nebraska ,

Ul'.omiK E. PrlluhoU , Attorney for 1liUntilt.
July a) . Aug. I , II , 18 , 23 , Sopt. 1.

WILL NOT BE PROSECUTED.-

1'urtlus

.

ICiiHponsIblii fur lilu ICbrlglit'H Doutli
Need not I'uur tliu Imv ,

Tlio Inst chapter In the Ida Ebrltrht tniRody
has probably boon wrltton. County Attorney
Milionoy boa boon InvcsUgatlng as requested
by the coroner's Jury out says that so far bo
has not been able to collect sufllclont ovl-
denco

-
to wnfrant the urrost of unyono-

."Wbnt
.

people suspect or bollove.1' ho savs ,
"does not amount to anything. What I need
Is a case to tulto before a Jury and just now I
bava none , ' !

DoWltt's Snranparllla destroys suoli pol-
sous us scrofula , skin diseases , oczoinit , rhou-
matlsin.

-
. Us timely usu saves inuny livoa.-

Mr.

.

. ,Io ! < a ,

OMAIM , July 27. To tbo Editor of TUB
Unu. I see In tbo 11 KB that I am orodltod
with a sut'gostlon , that all inonoy remaining
n tbo olty ball fund , after tbo building It-

cornplotccl , might bo usoa for oil portraits of
city ofllnlnls. Tbo accounts show that
that there is now over $00,000 loft over ancJ
above all liabilities incurred to tko prosoui-
tlmo , Tboro cortulnly will bo a few inotr
expenditures for carpeting , otc , , but novor-
tboloss

-
, I can't see bow it can possibly bj-

bolpcd that tlioro shoulcl not bo qutto a'aum
loft In tbo fund. However , I Uo not wlsu
your readers to Uollovo for ouo nilnuto that !
would Burlously nmko the Biig osllon referred
to. Tbo fuel of tbo matter U , novorul r6-
.portom

.
wore present when I rnmlo tbo state.-

moiit
.

about tbo city ball fund , uad Jokingly I-

.maJo symo sucliBUKBOstlon. THKO-

."Lota

.

to boa aua oariy to rise will shorten
tbo road to your burco In tbo sUtos , Out
enrly to bed und "LHtlo Early Ujscr , " ( bo
pill tbat imiltus Ufa loueor and bottora nd-
wiser. .

Thu Home Httijipeil on Him.-
L.

.
. Downturn driver for WItbnoUUros , , wat ,

crossing Farnam utroot on Twelfth ycstorcluy
forenoon with a lena of brlok when u foot of
ono of tbo Uornos was caught In the car truckn.

Tbo sudden stoppaijo of tbo wagon throw
Downing from his sent and bo fell between
tbo horses , wben ono of thorn stopped on bis-
nuklo , snapping tbo bono. He was taken to
the pollco station mid Ur. Bumon attontled-
nlra. .

Dlioaio never Auocoisfully altucka tbo ays
torn wltb pure blooa. Dowltt'a HarsiiparllU
makes pure, now blood and onrloboi blood.


